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The KelatiCJJlshi~~between CciI[prel~c:!.].sj.\’cz lJealth l?lannin~ and the

Regional Mecli.cal.Program has bee-n a corlstant issue at both the Federal

and Ioc,al.levels since the er~actnmnt of the programs. Moreover, it is

onc chat has legislative and admi.ni.strati.wimplications ‘whichha’vebeeil

ratsed both by-Congressinen such as Rep. Rozers (Democrat - I?lorida.)and

leaders of special interest groups including AHA.and AMA,

Public Law 8$-749, the Parti>ership for Health Act of 1966 (and its

J.967 amendments) .gi.vcwthe

9
reziming almost all.of tlie

years sraduall.y acc:med in

States additional }~~o~r<i]!i flexi.bil.i.tyby

categorical. li.mitaticns which had o’~erthe

Fecleralhealth gr&ts adnlinistereclby them.

More importantly the Act pro-ride.dfunds for the support of both State

and local arewide c.cmprehcmsive health pl.aming as an improveclmeans

for detemininz health needs and establishing pric~rities. A stated pur-

pose of the program is to encourase brc]ader consumer part~c~pati-oi~ in

health planninz by requirin~ majority cmsmner represeai.ation on all.CHE’

aclvisory counci3.sand boards, The p?:o~ramhas a strons public base both

at.the State level and in l.oc.,alplanning whsre by Act and Re&ul ation city

and ccIu~.ty.goverr[i!~erits are required parrici.pants.
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From the very early da.>7s, CHP was held by some persons (both in

the Federal. government and outside) to be the priloary coordinating

mechanism for all Feclerall.yassisteclhealth programs. This position

coupled with a lack of operating experience on the part of both RNP and

“CHP led to some predictions that the two programs were on a “collision

cc~urse.” Although a really clear Yederal policy position was never taken

on the question, conflict between them has genera.1].ybeen avoicled. In

many areas of the country informal working relationships have been estab-

lished to coorclinat’ethem. I.nterl.ockinsboard and aclvisory council

membership are common and in a few areas both programs are working through

the same local action grou~Js. Some joir~t funcli.ngof projects has been

undertaken. A.t its February meeting, the National Aclvisory Council on

Regional Medical Prograim issuecl a policy directive which recluired that

where applications for projects include requests for purchase of major

patient care equipment adequate evidence must be inclucled that the project

plan has been reviewed and if necessary approveclby the appropriate local

plann~ng agency.

The issue of the rela[:i~nship bet.wc.enthe programs may have entered

a new phase. Last month the Governor of South Dakota wrote to Secretary

Finch requesting permission to merge the two programs there uncler the

direc~ion of F&Z’, A.ta recent HSMHA.staff meeting Dr. John Cashman,

Director, CO1i:mUJiityHealth Service, aga<n raised the su.ggest?on that
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Recently a statement

and JUMPbe placed. in

At the time ClII?
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Planning should encompass all Federal. health efforts.

by Eugene ~fCNerlle~urged administration of both CHP

the same division.

was extended, meclical.schools and their teaching

hospitals were excludecl from CEJPplannins throu~llaction talcenon the floor

of the House and Senate. Now more persons are saying that the service

aspects of these teaching institutions should be coordinated ui~der community

pl.an.ningefforts. Indicative of current Congressional concern for the

coordination of ??ederalhealth pzograms are provis;.ons i.nthe Staggers and

Ro&ers bills to extencl the Hill-Burton Program which require either review

or approval of health facilities construction projects by the appropriate

areawide comprehensive hez.lth plannins agency or the State CHP agency.

Since both R14Pand Cl+’coma up for renewal in 1970,si.miJ.arCongressional

questions about relationships can certainly be expectecl.

O~tions or Alternatives. .— ----.—-s .

Perhaps the issue becoi!~~sone of how to demonstrate the uni.clue’aspects

of each program and also ~~~?’swj.1].in~nessto maximize appropriate coorclination.

Possible approaches range from not

matter of strategy respondlj.ngonly

Congress) to including i.nthe Act

projects by comprehensive area;~ide

dealing directly with the issue (as a

when the question is specifically raised by

a provision recluiririgreview of all IOU’

health planning agencies.
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Consiclcratioils—.. ——.

(1)

(2)

(3)

(/,)

a (5)

(6)

(7)

Inclusion in

areawi.cleCHl?

the Act of a provision for project review by

agencies would ensure closer coordination at

the local.level between FM? and CHP,

Inclusion of a review provj.sion in the IMP proposal misht head—..

off a provision by Congress requiring project glyoval.

Closer coordination with ClIi’would bring additional needed

consumer input ilWo lWP.

It may not be necessary to handle this issue in the legislation.

Rather it should continue to be dealt with on an administrative

basis, allowing more.program flexibility.

A review recluirernentcould prove to be essentially pro forma,

add nothing and entail still. further delays in the RIvE’review

process at the local level.

Since RMP has a strong medical school - teaching hospital.

component, inclusion of a review or approval provision in the

proposed legislation may be in violation of the intent of

Congress shown in t-he floor action talcenat t’hetime of the

last CHP extension.

The grass roots decision making aspects of RMP and CHP perhaps

w-otil.dhe better served by continuing to allow the relationship

between the pro~”rams to be worked out at the local level.
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